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THE WpATHOt
THE MODERN IDEA.

Local showers today; Monday...... .gen- -'

e rally iair. '
To keep the moAey stirring you've

got to keep your Advertising doing.'
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SOUTHERN WRECKliiR chihuahual!l LOnir.lER GASEJHIU UUV. WILilUli

Sconcl Tml .pf the IllinoisNominee Will Djscusj jftat
form in Speech of

'

Troops Under Ceneral Cam-
pos and Argumedo

Retake Parral

Engineer Beach Killed
Head on Collision in

Yards at Greensboro

His Leadership in House
J Will Help VVOson, v

Managers - Say

ISSUE VALEDICTORY ADDRESS

Majority Leader Is Well Satisfied With
Result of .Campaign Will Fol-

low Wilson Into Thick of
The Fight

Washington, July 6.--- A ".yaledictory s,
address" by the.. ynderw,4lPresidep-- . ;

tial campaign mgetiade1'night in a statement by'Sehkltor
mi sPfM!1 W h A&

neaa, wno was Mr . Underwood's lead- - ; r ' f
ipg campaign maiiager.;senar Ba.nk-- :; '1L K .

head declared Jt would' ai&hp$ K' J
crime to have,: nominated j
wood' for the 'Vice, Presldejlla ;.
of leaving him ' in )the?;n&wher ;v;CP?1: I j i"the success of GoverhoWsbii X

ministration will; largely idelpendHiDOn.v --i i
" IS A

WILL BE MIRED MJ6 7E

Democratic Nomine.. Receives Many
Assurances - of Support--Ol-lt
Jam;s Calls at aglrt--Mc--4

Comb$iof Chairmanship. .

Seagirt, N. J., .' July- - L; Governor
AVood row Ylson . sind 6enatorelect
Ollie Jamesyf ntucy'iTPho - was
rermaneot cuamaoi pr ;tne Baltimore
oonventionecided Ihis ."afternoon to
have the Governor , fprmally, notified
of his nomlnauon on toe lajrn of New
Jersey's "Little White House" here
at 2 ockv.fc on the 'afternoon of Wed.
nesday. Aoa: SQ-- T Mx- - James came
up from ivaltonand had a long
talk with the nominee daring ;.whlh
he was requested to name as late a
date as possible to . afford Governor
Wilson an oportunity to catch up with
his correspond now some lO.OtfO

letters and telegrams behind.
The speech of notification will be

short and ' the "Governor's Teplyt will
found the keynote, of the campaign,
Mr. James ' declared.- - Governor .Wit-so- n

let it be known here today that hs
will deal with .the' high cost of --livtng
and tariff, which he regards as the
leailing issues, clearly and fuUy. .He
will include reference to other planks
ot the ratfofnr-also.- - UntIT that Urhr
however, he will have .little to say 'iir
reprj- - to criticisms of the. platform by
Theodore Roosevelt, or! anybody else.
His speech fif accentance, which he
will shortly begint to draft, .win be Ma
first . publK comment', r he declare,
upon the party . plafform' " " "' T "r- -

t ftiy attempt to induce. Governor
Wilson to-ak- e issue wrtth any critle
eo far has faded; He dscussexl today
the n ighwxt2pfhvin& ms An Issue,
sa ving --thai CTregard6il .it as tba leal-in- g

iaaue, with the -- tariff, at the. heart
of it. but declined to, comment upon
colonel Rorvelt "ntterances;

With reference to the chairmanship
of the Natiohal Cotaflilttee, Mr. James
paid: J. :...r'- -

The mana-g-f ifcpfsi be a man who
doesn't make-- mistakes."

William F. McCombs, he-adde- d In
reply to a iuestIo6is a great organ-
izer and a man Of unusual executive

- -ability."
Mr. James told theiGovernor that he

had talked with .ChatoP Clark and
new that Mr.. Clark ,was strong for

Wilson.
"There is" no doubt as to Clark's loy-

alty to this ticket, Mr i James said.
' nor as to the loyaltyof any other de-

feated candidate fdf the nomination.

Washington, D. C, July 6. Senator Cummins' renunciation of the thirdparty p'roposed by Col. Roosevelt was one of the big political developments
of yesterday at the capital. He declared against the new party movement
and announced his allegiance to the old party. John G. Capers, South Caro-
lina member of the Republican National Committee, joined him in thisstatement. -

in

ENGINE TOOL OPES SWITCH

Southern Railway "Limited Train No.
36 Collided With..-Freigh- t En-

gine in Greensboro Yards.
Over 50 People Hurt, j

Greensboro,;N. C, July 6. Engineer
Thomas C. Beach, of Alexandria, Va.,
was. fatally injured arid more than 50
passengers more or less seriously hurt
when Southern Railway limited train
No. (36 from Atlanta to Washington,
collided head on with a freight. engine
on the local yards at 3 : 40 o'clock this
afternoon. .' "i

Engineer Beach died at the, hospital
tonight. - j

Tho wrecked . train carried-fhetwee- n

350 and 400 passengers, and was run
nlng at terrific speed when Engineer
Reach applied the emergency brakes.
150 yards before the crash and jump-
ed from his cab. His. fireman jumped
and escaped with slight injuries. Of
the--, passengers atid crew, the more
seriously injured aVe J. M. Smallcon-
ductor, Spencer, NC, ril broken and
contusion on shoulder; U. B. Long, At-
lanta, Ga., foreheadrcut and slight con-
tusion; Mrs. C. C. Termeuder, Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., ear ct and serious abra-
sions on shoulder and knees, also suf-
fering greatly..from shock; R. C.
Springs, ticket 'collector, Asheville,
backf arm and-ieg- s bruised; Mr. and
Mrs. B. C. Craven, and daughter;' Kitty,
of Danville, each suffered severe cuts
and bruises; EUD. Brooks, Greenville.
S. C. bruises on side and fractured
rib; Ed S. Goodman, Richmond, Va.,
face cut and neck, strained; Isaac De-lill- y,

negro cook 'on diner, Washing-
ton, D. C, serious-burn- s on face and
arms. E. T. Lipplncott, the Philadel-
phia publisher, was a passenger.

The wreck, was eaiisl hy the engine
Of train No. 36 taking an -- open switch.
throwing it from the northbound track
onto the southbound. Less than 200
yards from the. open switch, the
freight engine stood, the impact at a
speed of about 25 miles an hour being
terriffic. The operator declares that
Engineer Beach disregarded a danger
signal. Officials state that the acci
dent was due to an open switch, the
responsibility 'for which has not been
determined.

Engineer Beach has been in the ser
vice 32 years and today's was his first
wreck. He is the oldest engineer of
this division in "point of service and
among the veterans of the system.

IN CONTROL OF S. A. L.

Tampa Northern Railroad Transferred
To Savannah

Tampa, Fla., July 6. Announce
ment has just been made that" the
Tampa Northern Railroad has passed
to the control of the Seaboard Air Line
Railway Company. The transfer of
stock was made to officials of" the com-
pany and to stockholders and Sea
board men have "been elected to the
executive offices of the Tampa North
ern Railroad, which it was understood
will continue to operate as-a- n inde-
pendent road. By this line the Sea--
board becomes owner of the handsome
terminals of the Tampa Northern at
Tampa, worth millions of dollars. The
new officers of the Tampa Northern
are: President, R. Capps now vice
president of the Seaboard? secretary
and treasurer. R. L. Nutt; assistant
secretary, D. C. Porteus; controller,
W. T. Roby; general council, Peter
O. Knight

O UT LIKES
Senator-elec- t Ollie James called on

Governor Wilson at Seagirt, N. J., yes-
terday and it was decided that the
formal notification of the Governor s
nomination should take place at Sea-
girt, August 7th.

Engineer Thos. C. Beach was fatal
ly hurt and 50 people more or less
seriously injured .yesterday afternoon
when Southern passenger train No. 36
collided head-o- n with a freight engine
in the Greensboro, N. C. yards.

The LOrlmer case entered its final
stage yesterday when debate relative
to the second trial was begun in the
Senate. A vote will be reached about
the latter part of the week.

Col. Roosevelt declared last night
that the Progressive movement will be
the keynote of his campaign. The call
for his National convention is com-
plete, he said, and will be issued Mon
day.

Revised figures yesterday placed the
number of dead at 26 and the number
of injured at 36 in the Ligonier Valley
Railroad wreck.

Congressman Underwood's ampagn
managers ' issued a "valedictory ad
dress" yesterday,-- declaring themselves
well RnttRfipd with the results of the
campaign , WJtlso,p's success will de-
pend in large measure on Mr. Under-
wood's leadership in the House, they
say.

New York markets : Money on call
nominal. Flour quiet and easier.
Wheat, spot easy; No. 2 red 1.14 1--4

elevator,, domestic basis and. export
1.15" 3-- 4 f.ckb.afloat, froth; to arrive.
Corn, spot steady: export 80 f.o.b.
afloat. Turpentine easy. ? Rosin quiet.J

Senator Enters Its Fi- -.

r da! Sage.

imi Mm VOTE THIS WEEK

senators puiingham and McCumber
Speak In 'f'ayorxrf Lorimers

Myers
Speaks In Opposition.

Washington. July 6. The final staee
otthe second tal of William Lori- -

mer on the charge of misconduct In
procuring1 his "election to the JJnited
Stales .Senate "from Illinois, was en
tered upon" today in the Senate with
general debate.' It had been agreed
tp Fote upon thek ease during the "leg
lslative day of July 6th," but a vote
was not 'reached' today and the Sen
ate recessed its legislative' day until
ilonday --with - a prospect .that a vote
Would not be had until the latter part
of next week.

Senator " Dillingham, of Vermont.
chairman of the Larimer Investigating
committee, and Senator McCumber,
of North Dakota, supported the Illinois
SenatorVrisht to his seat while Sen
ator Myers, of Mbntana, made his
maiden speech in the Senate itf-opp- o

sition to Mr. Liorimer.
' Mr; declared that .Mr.

Lorlmer had not een a candidate for
the. Senate -- until after the Senatorial
deadlock-i-n the Illinois Legislature
had "continued for more than - foor
CDonthsvand until It looked as if there
urast'beaB adjournment without ac
tion. He-- gave an elaborate account
of political conditions in Illinois and
after undertaking to show that the
Democrats would- - not- - suDDort "the re--

eleelioirof Senator Hopkins, said "that,
on the other hand, they were willing
to turn to Mr. Lorimer because of their
personal regard for (him.
-- He . said Mr. Lorimer had thought
hecoufiTtnotbe-o- f i'greater-us- e in the
House than In the Senate. "

. Senator 'McCumber's' speech was
caustic He took the position that
the Senate is unfit to try such a case
because ' of official popular prejudice
against Mr. Lorimer and because of
the. Influence that popular sentiment
would have "on votes. He declared
there should be an amendment to the
constitution relieving the Senate of
the ' necessity . of passing -- upon cases
Involving charges against its members.

Some ' Senators, he said, had been
defeated for because of

Lthefr votes Tor Mr.-- Lortmer; tut as
for himself, his vote would not be in-

fluenced by nonular-clamo- r regardless
of the effect on his "own Senatorial
rial fortunes. v

Mr. Myers would not accept the
doctrines of res adjudicata. He re-

garded this as a new-tria- l and insisted
that if the Senate were not permitted
to hold such a trial It was the only
tribunal controlled by the English
system of jurisprudence to which that
right would he denied.

"There is no such thing known to
the law as turning back; there must
oe a veruici m uut intu, uwicu m.
Myers. The new trial could not stop
midway; ;but according to all prece-
dents must be prosecuted to the end,
he held. He contended that the new
trial had been justified by new evl-denc- e.

: The fact that 53 Democrats had vot-

ed in-th- e Illinois Legislature for Mr.
Lorimer a Republican, was sufficient
reason for suspicion as Mr. Myers saw
the matter. -

"It is proof that there is something
the matter either with the head or
the heart." be said.

Expressing confidence in the Irreg-
ularity- of the Lorimer election, he de-

clared that the Very atmosphere of
the-nHno- is Legislature was charged
with corruption on the day of the Lori-
mer ' "election.- - -

The case," he said, "is reeking with
infamy. Is dripping tn corruption
and is redolent of crime."

New York. July 6. The New York
American League club today released
SMVMid Raseman-Ea- rl Gardner to the
Cleveland club of -- the same league.
Gardner has heen witn ew. ior.
since 1908. " Gardner's departure, fol-

lowing the release of YaughB and the
indefinite suspension of Caldwell, is
said to he only the beginning of a gen-

eral shake-up- . by Manager Wolyerton
nKAont Farrell. A number or

other players are expected to go in
the near future.

or oV the" faithful support of all the
loyar friends of Governor Harmon.
.It affords me much satisfaction,

he said, to be ble to say at this time
that as National manager of, the Har-

mon campaign I religiously refrained
from unakJnar useof the slanderous
material that was given publicity froni
time to ' time by your enemies, both
personal and political."

After three breakdowns on the way,
the party of four Missouri men who no-

tified the Governor yesterday that
ther '.would-b- e here this afternoon,
reached the "Little White House"? to-

night. -- 'They said they bore a message
from Champ Clark to theGovernor, to
the .effect-- that Hae" would
make a. hot campaign-fo- r himv

v ii r .ri nf rnrti a"v : rs:' nwr 'z,' "'ft
L" By: the LAimina yrcueawa
noon v" '

IRAKI WRECKED BY REBELS

Drunken Soldiers Force Engineer and
Fireman to Run Train. at Full
' 8peed Engineer Killed in

. Collision

At General Huerta's . headquarters,
Naoula, Mexico, July 6. Only 14 miles
separates tonight the entire division
of the . Federal army under General
Huerta from the city of Chihuahua
The government troops are expected
to enter, the city at 5 o'clock tomorrow
morning. Reports that' troops under
Generals Campos and Arguemedo have--

retaken Parral and Santa' Rosa under
General Huerta. are without, founda
tion as the government was in com
munication with both' places' tonight

Orozco Last to Love '

ueneral orozco s headquarterse at
Sausat. Mex.. July 6. General Orozco
wilL oeL the last of the' rebels to leave
here. He gave final orders tonight
to the various columns which are being
sent' over land from here to' Sonora.
r.x)ur trains leit nere for Juarez, a
distance of 190 miles. Few troops
were aboard. General ; Orozco is ex
pected to leave for Juarez tomorrow.

Train . Wrecked
Chihuahua, Mex., July 6. Intoxicat

ed, rebel soldiers leaving Chihuahua
over the Mexican Northwestern Rail
road commanded a young fireman" and
engineer, forcing them to run the train
at full speed toward Madera early to
day,' but "before it was 30 miles-wes- t

of here, it collided with a southbound
passenger train, near Zelas. Both en-
gines were put out of commissidn. The
engineer was killed and three of the
soldiers seriously injured. .The' crew
of the resular train was -- threatened
by the rebels, 'hut escaped on a hand
car to this city.

The .Federal .main' columns have not
yet reached here, but 13 troop trains
and two troops of cavalry were sighted
early today, a few miles south of here.
Little harm was done by the rebels
as they evacuated, aside from the con-
fiscation of some horses and occasional
.looting. A squad of soldiers looking
for horses saw some hitched to a Fed-
eral procession. They took the horses
from the hearse and other convey-
ances; leaving the family of the dead
man and mourners to bury the corpse
as best they could.

NEW PLAN FOR CAMPAIGN

Rebels Will Invade Sonora Try to
Get Arms

. Juarez, Mex., July 6. Mexican rebel
leaders

4
today announced a new plan

of campaign against the Federal gov-
ernment. With Guayamas and other
Pacific seaports as their objective, the
rebels will invade the State of So-
pors, making their- - way south along
thtcoa8t, if possible, towards Mexico
City 5to join:i EmilIano Zapata, who
dominates the southern revolution.
Possessing a seaport such' as Guaya-
mas, the rebels declare they intend
to get ammunition from foreign coun-
tries: .

t "We are going to try to get to Guay-
amas first," said Colonel Pascual
Orozco, 'Sr., faher of the rebel chief,
tonight "From there we can get all
the ammunition we need. We hope
to . buy ammunition in a commercial
way. from the firms in Japan, Germany
and other countries."

Costul Herrera, commissary general
of the revolution, said arms were also
expected to be produced by boat from
points on the west coast of the United
States. .

.. General TPasqual Orozco, Jr., will
not reach here until tomorrow or Mon-
day, if he decides to come at all. Dis-
patches from Sauz, 190 miles south of
here, ireport General Orozco today re-
viewing the main part of his army
there;

Juarez, today was formally declared
the rebel; capital.

SEVERAL REGIMENTS ARRIVE

National Guard Ready for Manuevers
- At - Anniston, Ala.

Anniston, Ala, July 6. Several
regiments of the National Guard from
North --Carolina, South Carolina and
Tennessee rarrived at Camp Pettus
today, to --participate. "in the army ma-
neuvers Despite a drenching rain,
which continued intermittently
throughout - the day, ten-pitchi- and
camp; building was gotten well under-
way..;- '

. r- -,

Regular army life ,was inaugurated
and . the first orders .were issued by
Colonel VanOrsdel, who today assum-
ed command of all the .camps.''

: Throngs of visitors mingled with the
soldiers at the camp during the day
and arrangements have been made to
convey1 large crowds to the site tomor-row.V'v- !.

- "' ?: ...
Indications are that the regular ma-

neuvers will be deferred until Monday
In order io 'allow ample time in which,
to complete the equipment, of the
camp. '
"r --

. -
i Have your eyes tested by. Dr. Vine-ber- g,

'the Eye r Specialist, . Masonic
Temple. ; Tpu will save time and mon

Mr. Underwood's leadership.'
The statement says:
"Mr. Underwood has no regrets, and

feels no resentment. His great heart
is undisturbed by the results at Balti-
more. Although his desire was to be
nominated he feels that under hia
leadership a great victory has been
won.

"But his fondest hope,, however, - in
the event he could not win. was that
his candidacy would forever eliminate
from the hearts . of all- - men whatever
of sectional feeling there ' remained;
that the Mason and Dixon line might
be obliterated and the South restored
to its. rightful, place in the political
councils of the Nation. He feels that,
his friends have; inaugurated, such a'
movement that .will bring about good
fellowship and that the South .has
demonstrated itspatriotic intentions.'
Mr. Underwood is entirely; contented
with the results and will continue to
devote his great abilities and qualities
of. leadership the duties of the. po-

sition he .'holds as leader of the Na7
taVOetafoc t-f-

"The success ;of , Governor Wilson's
campaign will - largely ; depend .upon
Mr. UHderwood'S. leadership in' the
House and it would-ha,vebee- n a crime
to have transferred him from that Im-
portant position to . the Vice Presi
dency, although, he does not under-es- -
timate ' the great honor 'that would
have been conferred upon him' by be
ing :placed on the ticket with Governor
Wilson.'. - -

"He sincerely thanks his friends and- -

deeply appreciates the loyal support
they gave him. He-await- orders fd
will follow Governor Wilson into the
thickest of the fight, and expects a
sweeping victory in November."'

PASSED TOO NEAR.

Aeroplane Accident' 111 France Shows
Danger of This.

Paris, July 6. An army aeroplane'
accident showing the great danger of
machines passing too near to each oth
er while flying occurred today at Vil--

lacoublay; near Paris, ' Lieuts. Brlez
and;Burlez, of the French army, stairtT a
ed on 'a flight from the aerbdrome in' '
separate monoplanes, thef 'djestina- -

tion being Beltort.. Lieuts Brlea" had ;

attained in altitude of 600 feet when - v

Bun-le- z, passing him at greater speed
100 .feet higher in the ; air, forced a '
pdckefof air downward and caused"
the machine driven by Briez to lose
its equilibrium. nThe . .monoplane
crashed to the ground'. and-;botb6- f

Lieut. Briez's legs were! broken? while.; ;

his jaw was fractured and-hi- bjeast .

also was injured. .The doctors in at-
tendance, however, say, he . will live.
That flying men landing in his fields
damaged the cropB, terrified the do-

mestic animals and drove off the game
was the contention .of near
Buc, who today sued several flying
men. The court awaraea iuu aamag- -

es, but declined a petition of the com-- ,
plainant .that the airmen should mptf
be allowed to fry at a height lower
than 600 feet, and also that motors
should be silenced while , passing over
his land. This the "judge "declared to
be beyond the jurisdiction of the court.

TW ENTY-SI- X DEAD.

And 36 Injured in LlflOnier Valley
Wreck. . .

Ligonier, Pa? July ..X Twenty-si- r

dead and.; 36 .injured are the revised
figures' resulting from the wreck Fri-
day of a freight train atid' a. passen
ger train of the Ligonier Valley Rail- -

.

rpad, near this place!" While tfie death
list is placed at ZS; two of the injured.
now confined in the Latrobe hospital,
are not expected to .live1. . . t

A double wreCkmg crew is at uie
scene of the wreck removing debris
from the tracks, which have been com-- .
pletely blocked since the disaster ocv
curfed. The last body , was recovered
from the wreck today. . It was that of
a child. . ' ... ;

A representative of .the State : rail
road commission will arrive Where'
Monday to conduct an Investigation.
At, the same time the coroner, H:v A.
McMurray. of Greensburg, ' will J)egin
an inquest. ,':

1

.'oil

? at
iv

NO COMPROMISE FOR TEDDY

"Progressive MvemenV' v Roosevelt
Says. Is to Be the Keynote of i

His Campaign Will Issue
Call for Convention

Oyster Bay, N. Y., July 6. The Pro-
gressive movement, as Colonel Roose-
velt put it tonight, is to be the key-
note of his-- campaign. It means, he
said, the putting into effect of 'every
principle for which we stand." Col-

onel Roosevelt's statement was regard-
ed as an indication that he would
draw the line taut for an uncompro-
mising fight, that he would insist upon
a platform and a campaign of such a
nature as to lay before the people for
a verdict in November the complete
programme to which he has commit-
ted himself.

Colonel Roosevelt's views, he says,
"are set forth in his charter of De-
mocracy" speech in Columbus, Ohio,
last February which marked his re-
entry into active politics.' Since that
time he has declared himself unquali-
fiedly for woman suffrage.

That the courts will come in for
attention at the hands of the new-part- y

was indicated by the fact that Col-
onel Roosevelt spent a large part of
the afternoon in considering the sub-- ,
ject. He had with him. William L.
Ransom, of Brooklyn, a lawyer who
attracted the Colonel's attention sev
eral weeks ago by delivering before
the New York association a lecture
in defense of the recall of judicial de
cisions, the doctrine enunciated by the

in his Columbus speech.
Colonel .Roosevelt did not indicate

whether he would urge that the new
party take a stand in favor of the re-

call. of judicial decisions. It is .believ
ed, however, that he would not insist
upon this step as he said throughout
his recent campaign that he 'favored
the application of this measure tc
State courts only and would not at
tempt to apply it to the Federal" ju-
diciary.

The call for the National convention
of the new party is ready, Colone
Roosevelt said, aitf will be made pub .

lie on Monday.

I. have every facility for making ac-

curate examinations of the eyes, and
will tell youi frankly whether, glasses
are needed or not. Eyes tested, free;
r classes from $1 up. Dr. Viiteberg,
the Eye Specialist, Masonic Temple.

SOUTH PORT HARBOR CO.

4-- Raleigh, N. C.July 6.-r- The

Southport Harbor Company,t with principal office at tBak-ersvill- e,

Mitchell county ifwas
Chartered today with two mil-lin- n

HnTlrs r.aDital authorized.
and $1,000 subscribedfor the 4
development of harbor termi--

nal' property at Southport, pre- -

sumaoiy . tor tne Ajaroxma, j
Clinchfield & Ohloatlwayt'
Co., and possibly tne aeaDoara
Air Line.' The incorporators $?

are Fred Johnson, J. J- - Me- -
Laughlin, of Johnson City," and,
W. L. Lambeth, of Bakers- - 4
xie. '.-.- "- ':r - '4- -

AMERICANS WIN MORE 6L0RY

Yankees Break-Tw- o Olympic Records
in Opening ';f"'tr-Gam'e,l'at- !

Stockholm- - Make Cleari-U- p

in Track Events.

. Stockholm, July 6. The glory of the
opening of the Olympic games of 1912
should be divided between Sweden
and the United States. Sweden gets
the; lion's share for the . impressive
stage-settin- g she provided for the con-
tests 'wfiich, with the natural beauties
of Stockholm, its parks and palaces
and lakes, and the. moving ceremonial
with which the King inaugurated the
meeting makes it by far the most
memorable international festival ever
held.

America's share of the honor is due
to the remarkable fashion in which
her brawny young men set to work on
the cinder path. They ran away with
heat after heat in -- the first rounds of
the 100 and 800 meters; they outdid
the expectations of their trainers and
completely upset the calculations the
public had made. --They left their old
time British rivals far behind.

With five American sprinters, Drew,
Meyer, Craig, Lippincott and Belote,
and the South African, Patching, to
run the final in the 100 meters,, that
event may be written down for the
United States.

With eight tnen out of 18 to com-
pete in the semi-fina- l of the 800 me-
ters, five of whom won their respec-tive"Nhea- ts

in the trials, it would seem
as though the United States had an
excellent opportunity to annex that
event also. Trainer Mike Murphy's
cup of joy is full.

The smashing of the Olympic record
by D. F. Lippincott, University of
Pennsylvania, in the 16th heat of the
100 meters event, puts that runner in
the hero class. The only cloud in the
sky is due to an unfavorable accident
suffered by the Springfield High .School
boy, H. P. Drew, who strained ' a ten-
don of his leg in the semi-final- s of the
100 meters, the first of which he won.
This may bar him from the final. The
world's record with the javelin, made
by E. Lemming, the Swedish cham;
pion, was not unexpected, but the Ha-
waiian' swimmer, "Duke" Kahanamo-ku- ,

covered himself with glory by
slipping through the water in his trial
heat of the 100 meters free style,
which gave the United States the sec-
ond world's record of the meeting.

The carnival spirit pervades -- Stockholm,

the Olympiad contrasting cheer-
fully ,with. the more, solemn- - atmos-
phere of London in 1908. Today's pro-
ceedings were as tumultuous as a col-
lege football game. .

Two dark skinned delegates from
the Orient got an ovation, but found
themselves far outclassed by their Eu-
ropean and American - brethren. A
Turk, conspicuous in a flaming scar-
let Jersey, brought the .crescent badge
to the front in the 800 meters for a
brave but bfief moment; then he fad--i
ed into, the background. A tall Jap-
anese trailed far behind throughout
the 100 meters.

Toriight a bialliant gathering watch
ed the swimming events. ' Thousands
massed in the grand stand beside the'river. - '

The Americans-- - A. VanZant . Post
of the Fencers' Club, New York; Dr.
Scott D. Breckenrldge, Washington, D.
C, and Midshipman IMVW Larimer, TJ.

No Democrats are sulking in their
tents this year." 'v;

M. K. Young and W. B. Shearer, of
California. Clark ; delegates to Balti-
more, were among callers who pledged
their support to the Governor; Theo-
dore A. Bell, leader of the California
delegation antr floor manager of the
Clark forces t Baltimore, also called
and pledged his. support to Governor
Wilson. - "

"I am going back to California to-

night." he said, ".to help place behind
Governor WHson the same people who
stayed so loyally by Clarfc We. sUy-f- i

with Clark till, .his --ship-went down.
Now we are just as strong for Wilson.
We harbor not ill r feeling. - - -

"We hope Govetnor Wilson will
come out and make at least 10 speech-
es in California. vHe has an excellent
'hance, in my' opinion, of gettmgthe
solid electoral vote of the Pacific
Coast States.if. t.

During a conversation tonight. Gov-
ernor Wilson r. .was told what Mr.
lames had saJdijCohcerning Mr. Mc-Com- bs.

vJi3&- -

"McCombs is tin.doubtedly every-
thing Senator James said he was," re-
plied the Goverrion "He managed the
campaign splendidly. I was told by
several of the ' experienced leaders at
the convention that we had the most
wonderful organization they had ever
sppn. Some of our men replied to this
that we had no" organization at all;
that each man was working . for love
of principle." i. .

The Governor ;wa greatly, amused
hen told Mr,: James ."had a little

secret to tell him oa August Tth."
So I understandMie said, "I hear

that he is to make speech telling me
hat I have been .nominated- - I sup-

pose I shall have to look surprised and.
ay something about a little speech

some day or other, that has been writ-
ten for me and ' let, them have the
speech."

Governor Wilson" public to-

night a letter from Representative Un-

derwood, of AlahamaAtea'dlng.in part:
' feel sure you be elected Presl-dn- t

next November and I am glad to
render any aid . In- - my power to-ge- t

fhe desired result: ''As floor leader of
'he House of Representatives. I wish
to say that our' action between .now
"nd the time of adjournment may at
feet the campaign. nd I hope you will
'ot hesitate to advise' with mo XreeJy

s to any matters - transpiring . In
Washington which

'
jQ3 may1. consider

essential for the'good of the caused
Hugh L. Nlcholic.- - Lieutenant "Gov-

ernor of OhlOkViafllVnianager'-'pi-tb- e

a n t i - con ventiojt- - campaign; ot ' Governor
Harmon, writes to -- assure the Govern

' "'" ' ' ''- - V' -

" . .-
--. ' . , --

'

. .

S. NavaL Academy, were .successful In ,

the first round of the. fencing contests
"today.;" - .

The cycling race around "Lake Malar,
will start at 2 o'clock Sunday morning.
The contestants will cover, about; 200,
miles and finish in the stadium-in- . Hie,

' " 'afternoon.

. . . - . .-
- .1
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